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INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS

Thorp nro several ways of divid-
ing "relations" diehotomously. Re-

lations tan he good or bad, poor
or rich, Platonic or amorous, far
und near, fat and skinny, public
and private, and so far on into
the night. There is one further di-

vision that could be made tional

and international.
Disregarding national rela-

tions as too provincial in scope,
we shall pass on to international
relations. By International rela-
tions is not meant your cousin
from Sweden nor your uncle
from England. International re-

lations in the sense in which we
are about to employ it means
the status quo of the nations of
the world in relation to one an-

other. Status quo meaning, as a
colored preacher once defined it,
"the mess we is now in."

Japanese Stew.
People in general are mure or

less aware of the fact that Japan
is cooking tip a nice stew in the
Orient with the odors of that stow
wafting in a potent manner
towards every power in the world.

Male university students in par-
ticular are finitely aware of the
fact that the egoistic Japs are
hogging for trouble because they
know that if there is a war they
will be the ones to go.

So far there has been only one
practical proposal made to avert
catastrophe and it has not come
from cither of the two extreme
parties the professional paci-

fists and the wardogs. That pro-

posal was one of an economic
boycott against Japan. Efforts
have been and are being made in
Congress to get a bill providing
for such to be passed but busi-

ness lobbies are against it.

Earthquake Solution.
However, there remains one so-

lution which has not been tried.
Ttmt is an earthquake. Kcononiists
have declared that Japan already
is near the financial breaking
point. Now if only a nice provi-
dential earthquake would happen
alone to Japan, wrecking- her
cities, destroying her plants, and
crippling industry those

little sticks of brown dy-

namite would be forced to forego
fighting.

Such a disaster did happen some
years back during the 20 year
period when peace broke out
among the nations. At that time,
oil the nations, and chiefly the V.
S. with its Ked Cross unit, did nil
they could to help Japan.

A Happy Disaster.
"Horrible: Awful! Terrible!" were
the ejaculations that went the
rounds when that earthquake hap-
pened but if such a happy dis-

aster were to occur tomorrow
probably the deepest nnirmurings
of sympathy would be "Tsk, tsk.
now ain't that too bad.

Mark Twain wrote that people
talked ft lot about the weather,
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SERVICE ORGANIZES

UPON COOPERATIVE

Surplus

I'.ernard Ingram, president of Al-p- 'i

national
the frater-

nity's organization as n
at the lust 16.

.Share i are to be sold to the mem-
bers and dues thus eliminated, sur-
pluses at end of the year will

distributed among the in
full shareholders. The fraternity
elected Boh as vice'
president In charge of to

George Via snick, re-

signed.
Cotomltees appointed tocariy

out the pro-gia-

are: Program publicity.
Harold Nootz. Steele;
officers, W. S. (Jregory and
B. llawson; advisors, Jack Jack-
son, Kd IHidek, Florian Jaworsld,
John McBride, Conn:

and fellowship, Fred Kerning-ton- ,

officer, Major F. Iloran
and Willis V. Klllott: advisors, Ar-

thur Hill, Boh Shrlcker, Frances
LllMTsha), Mai Donald.
Hand; campus and

Fob officer.
Bob Kvans, Stoddart and
Jean Jack.
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Oriental Expert
Analyzes Chinese

Conflict Monday
Grovcr Clark to Discuss

Sino-Japanes- e War in
Convocation.

Internationally recognized as an
authority on conditions,
Grovcr Clark will appear before an

convocation Monday
at 11 o'clock the Temple theater
to on the subject, "The
Conflict Hetween China and

Mr. Clark's knowledge and un- - "J

01 me iasiern
peoples and their problems is based
on long personal contact with that
part of the world as as on
much study of ils history and
present day conditions. He comes

'
Thirteen and four barb

of a family whic h has been active groups have skits, and
in the Far Kast for over a century
and he was born in Japan himself.
After receiving his former aduea-tio- n

in the United States, he re-

turned to Japan in 1918 and re-

mained in the Orient until 1930.

Predict Large Crowd.
The is to draw

one of the largest convocation
crowds of the year according to
the enthusiasm with which the
campus has received the announce-
ment his coming. In a letter to
Dr. Harry Kurz, chairman of the
convocation committee, a member
of the political science department

"I was to note in the
that you have secured

Grovcr Clark for the next convo-
cation lecture. He is first rate,
and his two recent books the
subject of imperialism and colo-
nial are a real contri
bution to the understanding of a
vexing problem. He has a fine
writing style, and I should guess
that he must have interesting
speaking style as well. 1 have

seen the man, but I shall cer-

tainly look forward hearing
him, and I do all I can to get
my students to attend the lecture."

Edited "Peking Leader."
While in Japan. Mr. Clark

and
did magazine for two years not
aiier wmcn ne went to as
a professor in National uni-

versity of Feking. He remained in
(Continued on Fage 3.)
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Two debate teams left Thursday
for Hasting.') tiny will en-

gage In several debutes on the
topic of Compulsory Arbitration.
Forrest W'llkc and ';ur kel
uphold ihe affirmative ol the

Curtlss and
Ernest Wintroub will the nega
tive speakers

Rotary club Bt Holdrege,
Thursday noon; negative at Hol-

drege high school, 4 p. nega-
tive Aurora, 10:30 a. ni.
Friday, affirmative York at
1:1.r p. high school, and
negative at fleward, S;30 p. nr..
high school.

Gilman, a former Lincoln man
has spent six years in Shanghai
n"d is now city editor of the
Shanghai Kvening Post and Mer-
cury, an American-owne- d daily
with a circulation of about 100,000.

Journalism Under Difficulties.
Commenting on Chinese journa-

lism (he Shanghai editor said that
reporters and editorial workers on
English papers hail to especially
accurate in preparing copy since
the natives who handle the

icnanoiai ueiaus Know noiniog oi
the language,

"nol

The operators and GfliCty Of Old-Tim- C junior and senior women
proof-reader- s set material and
check it exactly as it is written on
the copy sheets, resulting in .scores
of typographical errors issue.
"It's a miracle we have so few.''
said Gilman.

Linotype operators get about
?30 a month in Chinese nionev or
$9 in American currency. Living
costs for foreign correspondents in
Shanghai are very high relative to
Chinese standards, being approxi-
mately the same as in the L'nited
States.

In addition to the American
(Continued on Fage 2).
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CORNHUSKER DEBATERS BIBLE DISCUSSES

MEET HASTINGS TEAMS MESSAGES OF PROPHETS

"Social Messages of the Pro- -

phots" will the topic for consid- -

oration l.y the Fible

Former Museum.
Following lunch o'clock.

Haven, General Secretary ol
the Pniv'ersltv will

sions group hove
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teachings of the Old
Testament. Ideas the New
Testament will later.
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Election March 1
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